Maintainability is key part of Reliability, Availability, Maintainability and Safety (RAMS) estimation and prediction in complex assets. Indeed, availability calculation comprises accurate estimation of maintainability and frequently, it is just a time stamp for mean time to repair (MTTR) estimations. However, maintainability is a human related figure where the skill, capabilities, tools and the design of the asset play key role in its performance. The aim of this article is to describe the effects of ergonomists' contribution during maintainability process for system/products design. System designer thinking in system and its subsystem in a way of technical functionality. On the other hand, ergonomists are expertise in human capability and limitation. If human become a part of system than their interface and interaction become crucial factors in a success of system performance and its sustainability. In this paper, it has discussed three main issues that help the process of maintainability design. These issues are safety, task analysis and risk analysis. It has also touched reliability engineer's task to increase Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE). These issues are explained via a case study from a manufacturing industry.
Introduction
The designers focus generally on the technical functionality of intended or requested system/products. As defined, system is a set of components that interact with each other in order to fulfill the required function or mission. One of the components of any system is human that have interact and interface with the system. On the other hand, ergonomists think to human abilities (both physical and mental) and their limitations when they become involved in the system or use of product. Today's system performance required many cognitive tasks load (it refers to the amount of cognitive workload which is the property of task) and cognitive workload (it refers to human mental effort and it is a property of an individual) activities [1] . Ergonomists are saying, "fitting the task to the man not vice versa" as discussed in Teymourian et al. [2] . The fusion of these two (designers and ergonomists) way of thinking during design process will lead to the concept of system thinking and emergence of human citizenship in the system. The more contemplated ergonomists in maintainability design process, the higher reliability, availability, maintainability and safety the system will have. Through these collaborations, the cap between Work-As-Done and Work-As-Imagine eliminates or become minimized Hollnagel, [3] . This cooperation will lead to have the collective conscious minds [4] , which in turn lead to have the same understanding of entire system's functionalities and human factors. Peter Senge [5] indicated that understanding system is fundamental because larger system may drive in different way than our value. In other words, by faulty design system may have some negative side effects on workers/maintenance operator's health, safety, performance and internal as well as external environment. In maintainability management, safety engineers' involvement is one key issue as; O'Neill, [6] , B. S. Dhillon, [7] , B.S. Blanchard [8] pointed out. In this context, "Safety First" is the key issue of conceiving and perceiving human wellbeing in the sustainability of designed system/product. Designer together with the maintainability engineers planning many issues for their system/product and among them is the procedures for maintenance and its frequencies. Performing maintenance required through thorough tasks analysis, both technically and their related risks to human and its environment can be determined. To perform maintenance operations in a safe way it is essential to have an extensive knowledge about safety and the situation of an eventuality shortage in safety. It is also necessary to be aware of anatomy of an accident to control system and maintenance performances. Tasks need to be decomposed in hierarchical of subtask(s) for ensuring as much as possible things/performances go right.
Background of the Case Study
The integration of ergonomics in maintainability was studied through an automotive parts manufacturing company tools maintenance. One of the tasks performed by the tool maintainers is to separate a large tool, top from the bottom and then turn the top part, which is as shown in Figure 1 . In this study the part of the upper tool that turned where investigated and is shown in Figure 2 .
Maintainers have accessed to necessary information regarding, tool drawings and documents, work manuals, checklist, work procedures, work instructions at the level of operators and instructors, training for being qualified, special skill requirements, type of equipment and facilities, work place design, risk analysis, working alone, ergonomic evaluation, personal protective equipment (PPE) that had been prepared in advance. Environmental factors like temperature, working time, air quality, noise level, chemical substances that are crucial factors for tasks performance are in accordance with the governmental requirements. In some tasks or sub tasks it is required special skills for instance, crane driver in production department is not qualified for separating tools apart in maintenance workplace and they are qualified for transporting objects/tools. Tool maintainers need to be specialized for not only transporting tools, but also how the heavy large tools should be separates and turns. The process of maintainability of the top part of the tool is analyzed based on the methodology explained in the Section 4.
Methodology
For the proposed case study described above, must be analyzed in such a way that ergonomics in represent in the maintainability. To analyze the proposed case, number of steps has been followed and is explain under this section.
Reliability Engineers Task
One of the reliability engineers' task during design of system or product is identifying the possibility of failures that may occur for system or product functionality. By identifying failures, potential accidental event, causal and its consequences will be evaluated by using different risk analysis tools such as fault tree, failure mode, effects and criticality analysis (FMECA), Event tree, etc. Marvin and Arnljot, each failure and its frequency leads to breakdown, to which influences system availability [9] . Vorne has classified six big losses on system performance [10] . Among them breakdown (others are; setup and adjustment, small stops reduce speed, startup rejects and production rejects). These losses in availability can be sporadic (well visible) and/or chronic (difficult to see). To minimize breakdown and other losses implementing of Total Productive Maintenance (TPM) or Productive Maintenance (PM)
is key issue for increasing of Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) of system/product. TPM or PM is based on involvement of all employees' activities for continuous improvement in maintenance performance [8] . List of failures and keeping system in function are a guideline for maintenance engineers in order to prepare different maintenance plans, preventive maintenance (all scheduled maintenance actions in order to keep system in its intended function), corrective maintenance (all unscheduled maintenance actions because of failures), predictive maintenance (it refers to condition monitoring of system in order to predicting the system degradation), maintenance prevention TPM (refers to the concept of maintenance free design with the objective of minimizing maintenance down time and reducing life cycle cost), adaptive maintenance (it is relating to the relevant software and changes in processing) perfective maintenance (it refers to computer software so that increasing performance, maintainability) [8] .
Safety
What it means by safety? The following phrases:
• "have an expression of good wish";
• "as long as you are here you are safe".
First and second expressions describing tellers' feeling of hope for no any unexpected and unwanted events that can lead to adverse outcomes like as accidents, incidents or harms. However, interpretation of the last expression is, as long as you are here nothing bad will happen to you. Safety is a condition or state of being safe from undesirable events. In other words, have a feeling of being safe is the outcome of activities that we do will lead to an expected and success events, that is, things go right rather than go wrong or the number of adverse outcomes is as low as possible. Hollnagel [3] stated safety as dynamic non-event. Eurocontrol International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) defined safety as: "The state in which the possibility of harm to persons or of property damage is reduced to and maintained at or below, an acceptable level through a continuing process of hazard identification and safety risk management" [11] . People may have different perception concerning the presence of safety. It is necessary to know what the condition of becoming aware of or perceiving the presence of safety is. Hollnagel [ [11] . A White Paper that published by [11] , describe, "Things go wrong due to technical, human and organizational causes -failures and malfunctions.
Humans are therefore viewed predominantly as a liability or hazard". In Safety I (one), accidents investigate when it already had happened by identifying the sequence of events and risk analysis carried out to clarify the degree of danger. In the context of Safety I, system is decomposable in parts to find out the causes of accident, but it is not applicable for socio-technical system, human and organizational components. On the other hand, Safety II (two) is concerning in: variability of every day performance and human considered as resource needed in the system for trying to understand how components functioning correctly to answer why part/process is not functioning as it planned. Safety II view is investing in safety not as a cost rather as investing in productivity. In a complex system workers performance occur base on working conditions rather than what they had told to do. There are differences between blunt-end and sharp-end concerning how the task should performed. Blunt-end (managers, office staff) are those whose roles and procedures affect how performance should be done that called "Work-As-Imagined", while sharp-end are those who do the real performance and confronted to different risks. Sharp-end understood how things work and through adjusting their performance according to different situations, performing their task, that [3] described as, "Work-As-Done". Through participatory ergonomics approach [18] the gaps between Work-As-Imagined and Work-As-Done will be reduced or be eliminated. By knowing the differences between Safety, I and Safety II characteristics, it can be concluded that safety I focuses on the two side of events normal distribution. While Safety II concentrating in the middle of the same distribution (things go right) Figure 3 . Improvement activities in Safety I will be too costly because of unexpected events. While improvement activities in Safety II are smaller and more continuous. These two methods can be used together as complementary to enhancing and improving safety in the system/product performances. In other words, moving from safety I concept to safety II will lead to make assured that system will function right.
Task Analysis
Today's tasks are form in such a complex set that required both physical and/or with many cognitive parts such as monitoring, predicting, anticipating and decision-making workload Annett, J., 2004 [19] . To do task analysis, it is necessary to apply relevant tools.
There are several methods that can be used for analyzing task: fault tree analysis (FTA), Event tree analysis (ETA) and so forth. Among them is Hierarchical Task Analysis (HTA) that applied in this paper. HTA method is top-down chain of process and it designed to walk-through the task, describing system's goals, sub-goals and plans. This method developed at University of Hull to analyze complex tasks [20] . HTA had been used for human factor and human computer interaction applications, including training by Shepher in 2002 [21] , design by Lim and Long, 1994 [22] , error and risk analysis by Baber and Stanton, 1994 [23] and team skills assessment by Annett et al., 2000 [24] . In the maintainability design process, HTA is an appropriate tool for analyzing the performance of operation and maintenance Energy Institute [25] . HTA is applicable at each six stage of maintainability process that Blanchard [8] described (conceptual design, preliminary system design, detail design and development, production and/or construction, system utilization and life-cycle support and system retirement and phase-out). HTA starts to describe the main goal as a set of sub operation. Each operation broken-down or decomposed in hierarchy form in order to sequences what sub performance should carried out. Operation or sub-operation can be break-down to such detail level that is necessary for starting task analysis. Stopping decomposing can be determined through the probability of failure (P) times the cost of failure (C) at an approximate acceptable level (P × C) Annett et al., 1971 , [26] . HTA analyzes not by actions but it is a process for achieving operational goals [20] . Annett et al., 1971, [26] stated, three main principles determine HTA analysis; 1) it is necessary to consider each task formed of an operation and its intended operational goal in form of production, quality and other system requirement, 2) broking down each operation and its goal in sub-operation and sub-goal is a way for measuring their contribution to the overall system output, 3) the relationship made up of operations and sub-operation are hierarchical which means sub-goals have to be achieved sequentially, this cannot be always the case. Applying HTA as tool can show the root cause of existing failure or latent failure that can occur during performance. It also proposing solution for modification or redesigning of: equipment, work procedures, the type of required skill, training, support, risk analysis, and so forth. Stanton [27] also stated, "HTA should also serve as a benchmark for all other ergonomics methods and approaches and remain in the core repertoire for ergonomists".
Risk Analysis
Risk analysis is the one indispensable process after task analysis that designers and ergonomist compelled to perform it to secure task performance as safe as possible. For this purpose, there are several risk assessments methods in ergonomics: Rapid Upper Lim Assessment (RULA) [28] , Quick Exposure Checklist (QEC) [29] , Rapid Entire BodyAssessment (REBA) [30] , etc... Each of them has special quality and is strong manner. All these method needs to an additional risk analysis regarding health and safety for preventing incident and accident. William T. Fine [31] developed a mathematical evaluation for controlling hazard. His method gives a fast an overview of seriousness of hazards by calculating the score of risks which in turn calculated risk scores can be arranged in rank ordering to which one requiring most attention for corrective actions. Risk (R) calculation or risk score is a function of three factors: potential Severity or consequences (S) of an accident, the frequency of Exposure (E) to the hazard event and Probability (P) that hazard event will lead to the accident and its consequences.
Each factor has descriptions and numerical ratings. It recommends during maintainability design phase, maintenance engineer and ergonomist start to simulate; "work as-imagined" (idealistic view of formal task), ergonomic evaluation for workloads, health and safety [31] risk assessment and risk analysis. These simulations give an over view of an idealistic performance (work as imagined) and having a list of identified risks. By rank ordering risks list (descending/ascending number of product R) it helps to start to think what should be done (correct action), who is responsible for measuring, due date and action taken. Many of risks can be reduced or be eliminated before real work starts. The next step will be reevaluate risks in order to see the reduction of severities' degree. Identified risks have three alternative: eliminating, reducing or accept as it is. In the case of last two alternatives, it is obligatory to protect exposed staffs from risks by personal protective equipment and/or education and information. When the real task starts, there is a possibility that new or latent risks discover. In this situation, the earlier analyzed risk should be updated. Another advantage of W. Fine's method is the justification for recommended corrective action. Once the hazard identified and the cost of corrective action estimated it can calculate whether estimated cost is justified or not. The formula is:
Numerator is R, the product of severity or consequences (S), exposure (E) and probability (P). Denominator is, cost factor (CF) and degree of correction (DC) in percentage. Each factor in above formula has description and numerical rating. The criteria for justification rating is 10 that is, if planned corrective action is:
Justif ied > 10 > N ot Justif ied William Fine method used for tool maintainers. Three factors contributed in the degree of hazard seriousness: Severity (S), Exposure (E) and Probability (P). Table 1 shows five level of severities, description, lower and highest rates. 
Figure 4
The anatomy of an accident Erik Hollnagel [3] .
Case Analysis
Three main areas discussed in the methodology, safety, task analysis and risk analysis are investigated related to the industrial case. When considering safety, it is essential to be aware of connection and interaction between different elements in the system and make it easier to predict unexpected events, which can lead to accidents. This awareness will lead to take required measures also having control over things that should go right. Hollnagel, Erik [3] visualized the anatomy of occurrence of an accident as showed in Figure 4 . Through participatory ergonomics ( Figure 5 ) approach [18] Work-As-Imagined and Work-As-Done are two key issues that needs to be considered how real work should performed in safest way.
Concerning task performance, through hierarchical task analysis, each step of tasks and sub-task can be studied, and all possible risks and trainings can be identified and prepared. This process is shown in Figure 6 . In this case separating and turning tool include of 17 or up to 20 sub tasks.
Participatory Ergonomics
Intersubjective verification
Practical Work Performance
Work-As-Done Sharp-End Work-As-Imagined Blunt-End Figure 5 Participatory Ergonomics approach. Concerning risks analysis based on the William Fine method, there are three factors that contribute in the degree of hazard seriousness; Severity (S) Table 1 , Exposure (E) Table 2 and Probability (P) Table 3 . Each of them has descriptions, lower and highest scales.
Task 1 Adjust tower crane on top of tools
Exposure start from very rarely to continuously or many times per day and its rating start from 0,5 to 10. It classified in seven categories and provided in Table 2 .
Probability is classified in six categories and its rating span is from 0,5 to 10 and shown in Table 3 .
Results
Based on William Fine method severity (S) exposure (E) and probability (P) are calculated according tables; 1, 2 and 3. Table 4 shows the levels of severity for each identified risk. R = S × E × P The result of the study as shown in Table 4 , the degree of risks 1, 3, 4 have reduce from serious risk to no risk through corrective action. Risks 2 from 360 reduced to 180 due to minimizing probability but it is still in serious risk zone. Risk number 5 from moderate risk level reduced to no risk. Risk number 6 has not changed and it is still in moderate level. Risk number 7 changed from moderate to no risk level and risk number 8 did not change and still in acceptable level. Table 6 shows the results of Table 5 for what elements has been changed (S, E and P). 
Discussion
The concept of safety first is digested and accepted nowadays in all industrial settings. In fact, safety depends also on the principle of Efficiency-Thoroughness Trade-Off (ETTO). This (ETTO) has an important role for safety management system in the case of practical limitations such as, resources, time and effort. Understanding system is a key issue so that up to what extend its performance fill system designers' expectation and their value.
Faulty design system may have negative side effects on health and safety for people involved as well as their internal and external environment. Designing well-functioning system required multi-disciplinary updated knowledge.
Maximizing system's performance is a function of knowledge and ability to analysis hinders in detail. That is, using relevant evaluating tools is key factors for system's safety (technical functioning), human's health and safety and how assimilating system to the environmental requirement. Safety is a key factor in any organization. Inherently, every technology comprises of risks through their activities not only for their staff members also for environment. Therefore, it is essential to consider safety at the highest level for as much as possible things (activities) go right rather than go wrong in entire organizational activities.
Organization policy need to establish the atmosphere for their employees to have feeling of being safe.
Conclusion
In this paper, two relevant tools, Hierarchical Task Analysis (HTA) and William Fine method were used to prevent serious accident and make tasks performances safer for maintainers. These two methods can be key issues during maintainability design process in order to make maintenance performance easier. Collaboration between managers and ergonomist in this study led to have better understanding of real work performance (work-as-down and work-as-imagine) both for operators and managers. HTA could exposed each sub task, needed skills and helped maintenance operators the sequences of their task's performance. Risks analysis detected related risks for tasks performances. Operators became aware of all level of risks and personal protective equipment were prepared within the manufacturing facility for precautions. Diego Galar is Professor of Condition Monitoring in the Division of Operation and Maintenance Engineering at LTU, Luleå University of Technology where he is coordinating several H2020 projects related to different aspects of cyber physical systems, Industry 4.0, IoT or industrial Big Data. He was also involved in the SKF UTC centre located in Luleå focused on SMART bearings and also actively involved in national projects with the Swedish industry or funded by Swedish national agencies like Vinnova. He has been involved in the raw materials business of Scandinavia, especially with mining and oil and gas for Sweden and Norway respectively. Indeed, LKAB, Boliden or STATOIL have been partners or funders of projects in the CBM field for specific equipment like loaders, dumpers, rotating equipment, linear assets etc. . .
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